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Juliann Erb
Candidate For
Posture Queen

addition to the beef club,
and has a record of eight
years participation in 4-H
club work.

Displaying her skill in
sewing as well as modeling,
Miss Erb has participated in
4-H dress review each of the
years she has been in the
club, and was chosen to com-
pete in county dress review
m 1958.

Juliann Erb, a member of
the Red Rose Baby Beef
and Lamb Club for three
years was elected Wednesday
night to represent that g.oup
in the county Posture Queen
contest Miss Erb, who graduated,

from Manheim Central High
School in June, is he'ping
the family at home during
the summer, but hopes to be-
gin office work in the fall.
Future plans for the pretty
18year-old 4-H’er include
voice lessons' and perhaps a

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Paul Erb, Mount Joy
Rl, Juliann was a contest-
ant in the county junior pos-
ture queen contest five years
ago. She is a member of 4-H
sewing and cooking clubs in
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CONGRATULATIONS WERE IN ORDER for Miss Ju-
liann Erb, left, after she was chosen to represent the Red

Rose Baby Beef and Lamb Club in the Lancaster County
Posture Queen Contest. Offering his best wishes is club
president, Wilbur Hosier, Manheim R 3 Miss Erb is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Erb, Mount Joy R 1
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Are You
NEW!

Sure You’re
McCormick No.

Getting All Your Grain?
91 Harvester - Thresher

with MAGIC'CIRCLE Planetary Steering
With planetary steering,
steering levers control power
flow to the two independent
drive wheels—individually or
together—for slowing down,
stopping, turning gradually
or sharply, or pivoting com*
pletely "on a dime." You can
reverse instantly, too, without
stopping to shift gears or de-
clutch. With planetary steer-
ing, you can turn quicker and
in less space than with ony
other combine!
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most MANEUVERABLE combine ever built!
and 10-foot Cut!!BV2-foot

CORN

Steer with 2 levers
instead of a steering wheel

w
7n. Get the feel of

wTZT til \ planetary steer*
' n 9”w ' t ll two

\. Ijy' convenient,eosy-
'

to-handle levers.
It's built-in power steering
at no extra cost/ Try 1t soon.

BIG CAPACITY-42 inches
wide straight through ...at
undershot feeder, cylinder,
and over the straw rack ...

capacity to spare for heavy
crops
Exclusive DOUBLE-SHAKE,

e Bar-and-wire grate concave

UNITS AVAILABLE

e Extra-deep grain-saving
platform

e Hydraulic control ovailobl*
for on-the-go adjustment of
reel height

opposed-action cleaning e 2-inch te 33-inch cutting

Ideal for small, irreg ulor and •'•'§s* range-handles even
hilly fields and diversified fhreshpble crep from low*
crops... you gel into tight growing beans to tall sors"""1
corners and close to fences, e67 factory-lubricated and
save practically-alf the crop sealed bearings reduce doily
4-cylinder, 40 hp valve-in-head servicing te a minimum

Call Us For A

IH engine for smooth,
dependable power
Cylinder speeds available
from 475 to 1,600 rpm

• lij, 32-bu grain lank wilk
folding unloading aug»r> con
bn unloaded in appr«X'mo,e
•ne minute

Demonstration
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McCormick Farm Equip. Store David Kurtz J. B. Hostetter & Sons J. Paul Nolt
EPHRATA MORGANTOWN MOUNT JOY GAP
RE 3-2233 AT 6-577) OL 3-3721 HI 2-4)83

C. E. Wiley & Son Kauffman Bros. C. B. Hoober Cope & Weaver Co. motchrei"

QUAERYVILLE - WAKEFIELD MOUNTVILLE INTERCOURSE WILLOW STREET SSDh poym
.

e"lSJlyour
ST 6-2895 AT 5-9151 SO 8-3501 EX 3-2824

State Grange Hears Senators
Speak At Annual Convention

An attack on the inadequa-
cies of the federal income tax

'system by Senator Hugh
Scott, and, praise for Agricul-
ture Secretary Orville Free-
man’s positive approach to
agriculture by Senator Jos-
eph Clark, highlighted talks
by the two Senators, before
a training conference for the
325 leaders of the Pennsyl-
vania State Grange at the
Penna. State University last
week.

Four Lancaster. County
Grange leaders among those
attending the conference
were Miss Mane Murphy, ot
Peach Bottom, and Missßuby
James, Miss Jeanette McCum-
mings, and Mrs.* Ralph Arm-
strong, all of Drumore.

Delegates at the opening
of the three day conference
heard Senator C’ark praise
Secretary Freeman for “see-
ing -our tremendous agricul-
tural production as a bless-
ing, not just a problem ” He
a'so commended Freeman for
seeking solutions to “agn
cultural dislocations and in-
equities that are in the na-
tional interest, and not just
in the interest of one group
or region ”

At the conference banquet
Senator Scott attacked the

career in music.
In other action at the meet-

ing m the barn at the farm
of J Harold Frey, Marietta
R2, the club made tentative
plans for the annual club
tour Since the tour last year
was in the Elizabethtown,
Mount Joy area, the club
plans to tour the farms of
members in the southern
nart of the county on August
2nd

Durng the program, John
Reifsnyder of PP&L showed
a film on safe farm wiring
The social hour was a home-
made ice cream party with
over 150 members and their
families enjoyed the refresh-
ments

proposition that “Uncle Sam
shoud eventually be virtual-
ly the only tax collector.”

“Federal taxes are no fair-
er than any other kind of
taxes,” said Scott. “I am in
favor of making it just as
hard as possible for any unit
of our government local,
state, or federal—to take our
money from us without fully
convincing us that the com-
mon good justifies the indi-
vidual sacrifices demanded ”

The conference tneme,
“Making Grange Programs
Alive,” was the subject of
Dr. Roy C. Buck, Professor
of Rural Sociology at Penn
State, at the closing general
session.

The conference was ,
in cooperation with the pj
sylvania State UniveM
and the Extension and p*
dent Department of Agrlc,
tural Economics and
Sociology. Training WQfshops designed to help w
ers. Juvenile Leadeis aHome Economics Clinirmbuild better information, (

ucation and activities
grams for their Gran-made up the majority 0j ?

conference
Mrs. O W. Shannon, CanHill, State Grange Lcctu r,was conference

She was assisted by j q
lins McSparran, Hat nsbj
Master of the Penna stiGrange.

Taxes never die—they ~
stick and grow, and all j
old ones remain with us


